
 
Oakdale House

43825 Michigan Ave
Canton, MI 48188

(734)713-0088
9 Beds

 
Nursing and social services assessment,

psychiatric evaluation, individual and group
counseling, medication administration, health

monitoring, structured social activities,
coordination of aftercare plans, transportation.

 
Referrals are made by COPE or Assertive
Community Treatment (ACT) Team and

authorized by COPE.

CRU Services are operated by Hegira Health at
the following location:

 
 
  Adult Crisis 

Services
Directory

National Suicide
Prevention Lifeline

Reach Us Detroit
Text or call

800-273-8255
or 988

313-488-HOPE
reachusdetroit.org

DWIHN 24 Hour Helpline
800-241-4949

 Crisis 
Residential

Services
 

*DWIHN provides education and information regardless of insurance.

844-296-2673

Community Outreach for
Psychiatric Emergencies

C.O.P.E



A magazine is a periodical
publication, which can
either be printed or
published electronically. It
is issued regularly, usually
every week or every month,
and it contains a variety of
content. This can include
articles, stories,
photographs, and
advertisements.

A magazine is a periodical
publication, which can either be
printed or published
electronically. It is issued
regularly, usually every week or
every month, and it contains a
variety of content. This can
include articles, stories,
photographs, and
advertisements.

To create your own, choose a
topic that interests you. It can
be anything from fashion and
beauty to travel and the news. 

 Crisis 
  Stabilization 

Units

 Walk in services 24/7. Structured treatment and
support activities provided by a multidisciplinary

team designed to provide a short-term
alternative to inpatient psychiatric services. 

CSU may be used to avert a psychiatric
admission or to shorten the length of  

 stay when clinically indicated.
 
 

 Crisis
   Stabilization         

Services 

  Psychiatric
  Urgent

 Care

 Assisting with clothing, food, and medical
benefits if needed
Assisting with scheduling appointments and
arranging transportation.
Creating a crisis treatment plan
Connecting members with their Clinically
Responsible Service Provider and outpatient
service provider
Referrals are made by COPE

COPE Crisis Stabilization Teams have the primary
responsibility of post-disposition follow-up. 
 Services include supportive counseling, urgent
access to resources and connecting to community
services.

 
Stabilization Intervention Teams are responsible
for meeting with the person once every 24 hours
for the first 3 days, as needed, at home or in the
community. Teams will assist in connecting the
individual with community resources including:

 

Hegira Health
Hours: M-F, 8:30am – 6:00pm

 26184 W. Outer Drive
Lincoln Park, MI 48146

313-398-7500
 

Same-Day access for assessments/intake, crisis
services for existing DWIHN members,
psychiatric evaluations, medication reviews,
medication injections, nursing assessments,
and peer support specialist connection.

Team Wellness Center
Open 24 hours

 6309 Mack,
 Detroit, MI 48207

313-331-3435

Coordination of Care with community providers
 Housing Referrals
 Meals
Medication Management
Peer Support
Psychiatric Evaluation
Showers
Transportation
 23-hour hold safe and monitored location to
attempt to stabilize individuals experiencing
crisis
24-hour walk-in crisis screening

 

CNS
Hours: M-F, 9am – 9pm & Sat 9am – 1pm

 12800 East Warren Ave.
Detroit, MI 48215

 
Same-Day access for assessments/intake, crisis

services for medication reviews, medication
injections, nursing assessments, peer support

specialists integrated healthcare, and
pharmacy services.

Hegira Health COPE 
Open 24 hours

33505 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 

844-296-COPE
 
 


